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Twenty Are Killed As PACIFISTS ARE
Freight Crashes Into j

Passenger Train

TOE BAND ACROSS THE SEA
' in wTirimiwifci trail' AMERICANS DIE AS THE 

RESULT OF SINKING OF THE
K

,-iti
; *'v El; -V

TKE LEADERS: E■
iMI LACONIA; “E OVERT ACT"VSleeping Car Cut In Two, And Others

Telescoped, Near Altoona, Ra.--Hours Rrp^can^iJ00^Jn.]nter' 
Before Bodies Could Be Extricated

V

7,

\>Programme Washington Recognizes That the Expected 
Has Happened But Wilson Will Not Move 
Until Congress Acts on His Request of Yes
terday—Twelve or Thirteen Deaths in All

Î2S&’*'

Altoona, Fa., Feb. 27—Seventeen pas- construction. They were wedged to
gether so tightly that it was several 
hours before workmen could extricate 
the bodies of the victims.

A relief train, carrying railroad ufftc- Another Filibuster Probable IB the 
ials, physicians and nurses, was rushed 
to the scene from this city and G. W. 

were so Creighton, general superintendent, left 
later to conduct an investigation into : 
the accident, the cause of which has not k- C.ranteJ 
been determined. The relief train was 
pressed into service and together with 
another train took eastward the passeng
ers who escaped injury.

LATER.

EOT IN HOUSE LIKELYtcugers and a negro porter were killed 
In a rear-end collision between an ex 
press train and a freight on the Penn
sylvania Railroad at Mount Union Sta 
tlon, forty-three miles east of this city 
today. The accident occurred a little af 
ter midnight and the bodies 
badly mangled that six hours later only 
nine had been identified.

The passenger train, which left Pitts
burgh at seven o’clock last night for 
New York, and is known as the Mer
cantile Express, had stopped at Mount 
Union to discharge passengers and was 

1 ^.testing the airbrakes when the collision 
occurred. It carried four sleepers, two 
mail cars and a day coach. The freight 
ploughed into it with such force that 
the rear sleeper, the Bellwood, was com 
pletciy cut in twain. Two other sleep 
era were partly telescoped, but, aside 
from a terrific shaking up, none of the 
occupants were hurt All were of stee

*•> :■«

Senate — President Reported 
Hopeful That His Request Will Washington, Feb. 27—Official despatches confirming report» of the death 

of Americans on the Laconia, torpedoed without warning, establish the 
"the overt act”

The situation, however,

case as

'I was unchanged from where the president left it yss- 
terday, when he asked Congress for authority to deal with the submarine peril. 

President Wilson and state department officials took the position that no 
further step would be taken until Congress has had an opportuxtity to act on 
the president’s request. The view prevailed that the sinking of the T ..—ni. 
should hasten action by Congress. The first step of the government, it is indi
cated, will be to furnish American ships with guns and gunners for defensive 
purposes and insure them in the government war risk bureau. On the basis of 
the official reports the sinking of the Laconia is regarded as another Lusitania 
case in principle even though fewer lives were lost

After the receipt of word that two American women and eight American 
negroes had lost their lives as the result of the sinking of the Laconia, it was 
indicated in official quarters that no immediate action would be taken by Presi
dent Wilson but that renewed pressure would he brought to bear 
grant the additional authority requested by him yesterday.

While official comment was withheld pending a full investigation, the La
conia incident was looked upon as serious.

Washington, Feb. 27—Consideration of 
President Wilson’s request for authority !

Philadelphia, Feb. 27 — Information to protect American shipping on the 
Pennsylvania railroad sources high seas from German submarines be- 

shows twenty persons killed in the 
wreck. In addition to those already ac
counted for, two small children
killed. As no tickets were required for ties of a small group of pacificists in 
them, they were overlooked when the their own ranks and more by the op- 
pussengers were checked up by the train position of Republicans to giving the 
crew‘ ; executive blanket powers on the eve of

_ adjournment. |
: A meeting of the committees of for

eign affairs had been called early in the 
day to discuss drafts of a bill which 

; would do just what the president asked 
| in his address yesterday 
i to furnish guns and gunners to Ameri
can ships and to employ such “other in
strumentalities” as he may think neces
sary and provide .for a bond issue of
$100,000,000 to meet the expense. Every Congratulatory tdeferams 
effort will be made by the Democratic ^ .. . .
leaders to reach an agreement with the continue *° pour in upon Walter E. 
Republicans on a measure to be brought Foster, leader of the Opposition, because 

Two Uniforms, Wirs and False into both houses* although such com- of the great victory won at the polls.
B«rds in Trunk —Had belonged ST/V-lSi ” ““ " “» MW™.
isMr ",d n*,’ Asrd * Viss*1- — a j«. » “■*• "i- ”■
IViemDers ei L/rdcr Whci ut house, where the bill presented last night Leader of Opposition,

by Chairman Flood of the foreign af-j
fairs committee is expected to be taken Hearty congratulations on results 
up late today or tomorrow, under a throughout province. Sincerely regret 
special rule giving it right of way over your personal defeat; hope you will 
other legislation, and limiting debate. ; soon find a seat.
Another filibuster in the senate is threat- ! 
ened and the Democrats fear it, al
though the president is represented as’

Sunday morning he was fuU^ confident that the authority he w £ Fosder>.. _ 
agonizing pains in the ab- a,ks wltl be Bunted and that there wiU John, S. IB.:

domen, and Dr. Goodwin was summoned I n0 extra session. ! lhe Liberals of New Brunswick have
He found the man with a sub normal , Official details of the sinking of the my warmest coMatiulations. Under all

,l " ------ 1------------ temperature, and practically pulseless bl* Cunard hner Larome, on which the circumstiincePTl»y have won one of
▼ That the charges against Albert Win- Immediately he had him rushed to the tbera TT® twPr^'8even Americans are the most remarkable political victories■“ *i •* - ss'S-sAess-wX,-"*
is cleared of any suspicion of wrong- f,.w |10urs jater p y “ ington yesterday just as the presidenti Vet r r
doing, is the finding of the cpuncU com-] “From the. information that the News i reached ,th<‘P^.*’ and. *>me officials W. E Foster 'Ct°na’ BC’ Feb. 26’
mittee of the whole, which met this could gather the man claimed that he j to be‘the “overt act”"to^driv^heUni£d _ St- d°bn, N. B,
morning to take action on the evidence t»m<! from New Glasgow. He was not ; states to hostilities Congratulations on splendid achieve-
submitted at the recent investigation. 11,1 English Canadian, as he apparently ‘_________ _________ : ment of Liberal party in your province.
The committee adopted a reeommenda- had but little knowledge of the Anglo i _ | Regret very much vour name not in-
tion that Mr. Winchester be reinstated Saxon tongue. Once when talking to Tlâlfl DIP I IMlIIP eluded among victorious candidates I
in his position and that his salary be Mr. Taylor he stated that bis wife was : I MV I I KIU I ||\jp|T \ look with confidence for better condi-
paid for the period during which he was dead but that he had a little girl, in aj I IIU UIU LIIILIlU Uons in my native province under pro-
under suspension. Commissioner Fisher Roman Catholic convent in the west. On j gressive Liberal administration,
brought in an adverse report and a re- another occasion he told someone that he ! a | a 1/1- XI If I IA I# 1 AI“ i H. C. BREWSTER
commendation that the dismissal be con-, had a large sum of money deposited in! It/l A It L I UL III IV Al 'L
firmed, but found no seconder. He op- Ihe vaults of a local industrial concern, IiIhAi I 111 VIII Mill Montreal, Que, Feb. 26.
posed the adoption of the majority re- hut J. S. Smiley of Logan, McKenzie & j llllTllL. H IL IU I ilUL *”• E. Foster,
P®!*- . . , . , Smiley, who has charge of the deceased j n , Jobt|’ ,N' B’:

The only other business transacted effects, .told the News that such was -------------- Reform Club regrets your personal de-
was the decision to join with the prov- uul the case. — 1 J j i 1 ■ * ^cnt and congratulates you on great vic-
incial government in the purchase of the “Officer Pickrem struck the mysteri- ^ “c ^ inland and the L-eeflC Are ! lory of Liberal party under your leader-
ion orVsecure its sole ownership to en- tiunriasUeveninV^^o^iVrms'^re Acr*** *C ^tlanfic FERNAND RINFRET, president,

sure its preservation discovered, one bearing the badges of
of the rounrilPwereCpreasent.a "'e™ ” ^tf mobilised In^' a western New York- Feb' 27-The steamship | W. E. Foster,

Commissioner Fisher reported regard- t . *1 » . . , a^ar>- Also con- Finland, of the American Line, which j
. ing the investigation of the dismissal of fÿ, beards "etc 'no'uaoeriTthat w'oifld sailcd froIn Liverpool on February 17

aAstenowirh“ter’StreetSUPerin ’ -^nit^ fdentifv ti.e’ Ln were iüs- : with 166 passengers, reported by wire-

covered.” i less to her owners here today that she
Commissioner Fisher's View. This Fred Fraser, who was

*

gan in Congress today with administra
tion leaders handicapped by the activi- 5were

MR. WINCHESTER «***sm«
M H Mf BI

on congress to

mpower him

NO PANIC AS 
SHIP WENT DOWN

liner aft on the starboard side and eseiry. 
one made for the life preservers. The 
passengers bad previously been instruct
ed in boat drill and got into the boat» 
without panic. The doctor said that a* 
behaved well and that the discipline 
truly good.

He continued:—"The submarine re—, 
turned after we had been in the boats, 
and fired another torpedo which put out! 
the lights and was followed by a tero 
rifle explosion and the ship must have 
had sunk soon after. The second tor- 

... „ Pedo> mind you, was fired although the
to the excellent discipline of the crew lifeboats were close to the vessel and the 
and the orderliness of the passengers. crew of the submarine could not hare' 

A steamer brought 267 survivors to failed to see us as it was moonlight It 
Queenstown early on Tuesday. These | was about 9.30 p. m. on Sunday when 
were rescued from eight boats. The we took to the boats, and «bout three 
passengers’ versions of the number lost o’clock on the following morning when 
differ. Some say twenty-five were we were picked up. 
drowned and others not more than ten. Dr. Hawke gave the highest praise to 
Among those known to be lost are Mrs. the behavior of the women and child- 
and Miss Hoy, Americans. ren and said that the captain and

Apparently t>ro small parties of the were marvelous. It appears that 
Laconia’s survivors, apart from the main boats reached Bantry with twenty-two 
body, have been landed, fifteen at Ban- people. Eight of the occupants died 
try and about the same number else- from exposure. The bodies of these 
where. The steamer which rescued the eight were consigned to the deep, 
bulk of those aboard the Cunarder car- Consul Frost’s message reads: 
ried also the survivors of the sunken Mary Hoy and Miss Elizabeth Hoy, pe*. 
British steamer Falcon and fourteen sengers on the Laconia, died from ex- 
members of the crew of another lost 1 posure. Their bodies were buried at 
British vessel.

A Queenstown despatch to the Daily 
Mail says that it is certain that Mrs.
Hoy and her daughter have lost their 
lives.

Fraser, AVho Died T h ere
Strangely, Was Known Here

and letters policy as the majority of the province 
did. London, Feb. 27.—A Queenstown des

patch to the Chronicle says that the La
conia was torpedoed in comparatively 
calm weather. The first torpedo struck 
near the stem. When the vessel was 
struck a second time, she listed quickly 
to starboard. The boats got away, with 
considerable difficulty, but there was no 
panic among the passengers or crew. 
Tlie smallness of the loss of life was due

Council Committee Dismisses 
Charges Against Street 

Superintendent

L. A. DUGAL,
J. E. MICHAUD.

Blackville, N.B., Feb. 24. 
W. E. Foster,

St. John, N. B.:
Hearty congratulations on your splen

did success and trust you have unbound
ed success in your new position, 
friends in this section received the 
with joy.

was

St John«Iim RECOMMENDED St. John, N. B.: Your
A man named Fred Fraser died in the 

hospital in Amherst on Sunday. He had 
been working there for a few weeks. 
1 he News 

“Recently he was taken ill, but for 
some reason refused to have a doctor 
summoned, 
seized with

news

M. SCHAFFER.
Fredericton, N3, Feb. 26. 

W. E. Foster,
St. John, N. B.:

We congratulate you on the great pro
vincial victory. Your personal standing 
contributed much toward the 
We know with you as premier the prov
ince wilt "have honest and" progressive 
government.

Commissioner Fishers Adverse 
Report Finds no Seconder—City 
Will Aid in Preservation of His
toric 26th Battalion Film

says: N. W. ROWELL. 
Halifax, N. S, Feb. 26.

success.

crew
wo

C. L. SYPHER.
Secy. York County Opposition Executive.

Fredericton Jet., N. B., Feb. 26. 
W. E. Foster,

St. John, N. B.:
Thanks your good wishes. Deeply re

gret your defeat. Hope see you person
ally in few days.

Mrs.

i sea.”
Mrs. Hoy’s husband. Dr. Albert H. 

Hoy, who is a Civil War veteran, and her 
son, Austin Y. Hoy, reside in London, 
The latter called at the embassy in Lon
don this morning and received u copy 
of the message from Consul Frost. As 
far as the embassy knows, these two 
were the only Americans lost on the 
Laconia. The embassy’s list of Ameri
can passenger survivors is as followsr— 
“F. P. Gibbons, Chicago Tribnne; Mis. 
F. E. Harris, wife of Col. Harris, U. S, 
A.; A. T. Kirby, New York, and the 
Rev. Jos. Wareing, Baltimore.”

London, Feb. 27—According to stories 
gathered from passengers from the La
conia, who entered Queenstown, the 
steamer was torpedoed at about 10.80 
o’clock on Sunday night. The passeng
ers and crew had taken to the boats* 
when the second torpedo was fired into 
tlie sinking vessel. The boats were pick
ed up at four o’clock on Monday morn
ing. Many of the survivors wore only 
the scantiest clothing.
Say» Twelve Dead or Missing.

D. W. MERESEAU.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 26.

W. E. Fester, ,
St. John, N. B.:

Congratulations on the magnificent re
sults in Gloucester and the province. 
Your high standing did much toward 
the victory.

I
CONSUL FROST 
CONFIRMS IT

London, Feb. 27.—United States Con
sul Frost at Queenstown has telegraph
ed tlie American embassy here that Mrs. 
Hoy and lier daughter died of exposure 
and that their bodies were buried ut 
sea.

PETER J. HUGHES. 
Sackville, N.B., Feb. 26.

W. E. Foster,
St. John, N. B.:

Just heard full returns from Glouces
ter giving us four seats. Hearty con
gratulations.

Eight American negroes, members of 
the crew of the Laconia, died from ex
posure, according to a Central News des
patch from Queenstown.

Cedric P. Ivat, a theatrical manager, 
who was a passenger on the Laconia, 
died of exposure. He was a resident of 
London.

London, Feb. 27—A later telegram 
from Consul Frost gave the total num
ber of persons landed from the Laconia 
as 281, out of 294 on board. Of the lost 
five were drowned and eight died from 
exposure, and were buried at sea. Six 
persons are in hospital at Queenstown. 
Their condition is not serious.
SECOND TORPEDO 
WITH BOATS NEAR.

Halifax, N.S, Feb. 26.

; St. John, N. B.:
! Please accept congratulations on your 
splendid fight and wonderful victory. 
It gladdens the heart of Liberals. Hope 
you will soon be in position to lead the 
new order in vour province.

A. F. MACDONALD.

H. W. WETMORE,
C. R. BARNHILL.

Mr. Foster’s letters include one from 
E. N. Macdonald, M. P., Pictou, and an
other from J. F. Daniels, attorney-gen
eral of Nova Scotia.a young i *y0uld reach the Ambrose Channel 

“in this investigation the evidence "'“n> J1.>ent aoIJ’e in bt John lff‘ Lightship a few hours after midnight
"CKCafi iK ^ -.,'d *W ^

that Mr. Winchester did, by his signing llud bis credentials. He received ftnan- j m. tomorrow.
of certificates, cause the return of guar- Ld<d assistance from several members of, The Finland was the third American 
antee deposits to property owners in tlie order here, and work was also se- ; Line passenger vessel to leave England 

arases where the deposits should not have cured for him, but he would not stick 1 after Germany’s proclamation of
TC^en returned. The certificates with re- to a job and was always wanting stricted submarine warfare. The others
spect to two eases were placed before money. His actions were very peculiar, were 
this committee and evidence was given and here as in Amherst he told strange p|,ja.
that the property owners in these cases and contradictory stories. Enquiries at With the arrival of the Finland, this
had not restored tlie asphalt surfaces on Romford revealed the fact that he had ijne>s entire fleet will be tied up in New
tlie sidewalks at the time when the cer- been a member of the Lodge of Moose York for the first time since the Span- 
tlficates were signed. This evidence was there. Finally he seemed to disappear, ish-American war. Dr. Henry Van- 
not contra verted in any way. and one day the presiding officer of the tiyk„ formcr United States minister to

In addition Mr. Winchester gave evi- lodge in St. John received a telephone. Ua. Netherlands, is a passenger on the
denee that lie had sometimes accepted call saying that Fred Fraser had died in ,,inland
’clay fills' where asphalt surfaces had i*rince Edward Island, and asking him I \>w York Feb 27__The WTiite Star
been cut and destroyed by the property what lie was going to do about it. The j in Cedric’ which left New York onowners, his excuse being that the ,is- voioe appeared to be the voice of Fred Fcblre? 12 arrivedSafely at ^Liver-
phalt was in poor condition. Mr. Will- Frase, himself Nothimr more was heard 1 ebruarY “. arrived sa y 
Chester had no authority to relieve nron- u / mmseir. iNotmng more was ntar.l ol on last Thursday, according to s»rcncster naa no authority to relieve prop about him until Monday » fiinlitist „ mmt hv fi,„ u.tuU here
erty owners of their obbgation to re- N ,,,, death on Sunday in ! had more than 6 000 bags
store the asphalt, no matter what its u t Uwn. Beyond the fact that he had. /I, ^ Iintended for the 5*
sxxgi?itff£ ara# s- n r «&*“' ' £
to exercise a discretion which could lie Llas8ow b[fore co™"f to St- John> no" definitely. There were no passengers 
only with the commissioner. Also Mr. thm8 was known of him here. aboard.
Winchester did not at any time inform 
me that he had accepted clay fills in 
place of asphalt. The evidence to which 
I have referred may be found on pages 
8, 4 and 20, and not being refuted, 
should be accepted as conclusive.

“As I have been informed that there 
is an impression with many people that 
the sidewalk cases against Mr. Win
chester arc old and therefore should not 
have been brought forward, I think that 
I should make use of this opportunity 
to state that only the beginnings of these 
cases were old; I had to deal with them 
In connection with general repairs of the 
asphalt sidewalks; these repairs had to 
be planned for and the work laid out 
in detail, and numerous cuts in the side- 
walksx were found for which property 
pwners and others were responsible. The 
Responsibility in eejth case had to be 
fixed and collections for the cost of the 
work arranged for. It was in pursuance 
of this work that the Amland and Mild- 
on cuts were discovered and arrange
ments made for payments of the cost of 
restoring the asphalt.

“I think that I should add that con
ditions revealed by the charge which is 
being investigated and by the other 
char

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 25. Alonzo P. Constantine Dead
Moncton, Feb. 27.—The death of 

Alonzo P. Constantine of Petitcodiac, 
w’ho was brought to Moncton Hospital 
and operated on for peritonitis, occurred 
last night. He was seventy-four years 
of age and was a well known and high
ly esteemed citizen of Petitcodiac. He is 
survived by his wife, two sons—Nelson 
of Hartland, N.B., and Frank of the 
Massey Harris. Co., Moncton—and two 

Thanks for kind congratulations over daughters, Mrs. C. B. Williams of Low- 
our splendid victory. My only regret is ell, Mass., and Mabel at home. Inter- 
that your county did not endorse your ment will be in Petitcodiac.

W. E. Foster,
St. John, N. B.:

You have won a great victory. Con
gratulations and best wishes for a long
term.

New York, Feb. 27—The following 
cablegram was received here early today 
by Cunard Line officials from the Liver
pool office:—

“Regret to advise you Mrs. Hoy and 
daughter, also C. P. Ivat are dead anefc 

Queenstown, Feb. 27—Among four were buried at sea. Dr. Fortunat Zmyttef 
pasengers at hospital here is Dr. Hawke, and William I. Robinson, cabin passen- 
a resident of San Francisco. He said he gers, are unaccounted for. 
was playing a game of bridge in the “In the second cabin William Eva b 
ship's surgeon's room when he heard an unaccounted for, as are two firemen* 
awful crash and guessed that the ship three coal trimmer», the ship * barber, 
had been attacked by a submarine. He j from the crew, making a total of twelve, 
said that the first torpedo struck the I dead and missing, from the ship."

unre-
A. B. HANNAY, 

Press, Gallery, Ottawa.the New York and the Philadel-

Edmundston, N.B., Feb. 25.
W. E. Foster,

St. John, N. B.:

CITY’S FINANCIAL POSITION 
IMPROVED DURING YEAR 1916 KERMAN REPORT ON

WORK OF PIRATES
KILLED IN WRECKimriTlirn Annual ReP°rts °f City Chamberlain and 

viLN j IjQjj Comptroller Presented to Council
Berlin, Sunday, Feb. 25.—(By wirelesi 

to SayviUe, Feb. 27.)—The sinking o| 
tlie British transport steamer A-19 was.

by the admiralty today. The 
announcement says that returning Ger
man submarines report the sinking of 
eleven steamships, two sailing vessels 
mid eight trawlers. It adds:

“Among the steamers sunk were tlie 
British transport A-19 and the steamer 
A frie of the White Star line, which 
destroyed on February 12, on the route 
hrtween Liverpool and Plymouth. Of 
Ihe other vessels sunk one was of 8,600 
Ions gross with a cargo of coal, another 
of 1,800 tons witli a general cargo and 
another of 8,000 tons, carrying salt
petre.

“The British have kept secret the loss 
of four auxiliary cruisers or transports 
reported sunk within twenty-four hours 
by one German submarine on February 
16. This does not include, the steamer 
Afric as she was sunk on February 12.

“The sinking of the liner Afric was 
reported by London Lloyd’s on February 
18. It was said seventeen men of the 
crew were missing.”

Ixmdon, Feb. 27—The British steamer 
Aries, of 3,072 tons, has been sunk by a 
German submarine, Uoyd’s shipping 
agency announced today. The crew was 
landed. Sinking of the British steamer 
Seagull, of 144 tons, is also annoime.- 
by the Agency. The Seagal1' 
likewise was landed.

REAL ESTATE NEWS Phdhr infl
Pherdhsand

l.ondon, Feb. 27.—Sixty-five wounded 
Russians, homeward bound from Ger
many, were killed in a railroad wreck 
near Hplmsleden, in Northern Sweden, 
on Monday evening, according to a Cop
enhagen despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company. The train was derailed 
and four cars wrecked.

announced
fTcwiw kttorow.eiWAxKfct ovt 
\ot k «0<*O. Hcrvri, I 
ISAMV x MtVUttSS \ 
' '"X. VO k&HXÇ, # CK

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded in St. John county as follows:— 
May belle and J. C. Baker to W. S. Al
lison, $2,000, property in Waterloo street. 
May belle E. and J. C. Baker to Isolds 
Urdang, property in Waterloo street. I 

S. H. Ewing, et al to L. V. Lingley, 
in Lancaster.

Year Ended With Deficit of $3,395, But Bonded 
Debt Was Decreased by $43,573—City’s Assets 
Are $2,558,129, in Excess of Liabilities—Cash 
Receipts Total $1,459,893—City Officials Re
port Where the Money Went

>
was

Issued by Author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. St 11- 
part, director of 
meterologicai service

property
Prudential Trust Company to J. K. 

Livingston, property in Lancaster.
F. A. Young to Sarah E., wife of F. 

A. Young, property in Seely street. WOMEN AND CHILDREN NOT 
ALLIWED ID SAIL FSflM 

CANADA THROUGH WAR ZONE
ON INSPECTION VISIT 

Lieutenant G. C. Willis, M. C„ assist-1 
ant supervisor of bayonet fighting and, 
physical training for eastern Canada, ar
rived in the city today and this morning 
inspected tlie 165th Battalion. This af
ternoon he will inspect tlie 9th Siege Bat
tery. He is accompanied by Sergeant- 
Major Leon of the R. C. It., Halifax.

Although the city ended the year of ed at $7,496,050, and this is $2,558,129 in
excess of the liabilities.

The cash receipts for the year reached 
a total of $1,459,898. Almost half of 
this amount came from the general as
sessment, $228,000 from the water ass
essment and the next highest single item 
was $141,000 from the harbor.

The largest items in the cash expendi
tures were: Interest, $207,000; schools, 
$190,000; sinking fund, $126,000; har
bors, wharves, etc., $101,000; streets, 
$107,000; fire department, $70,000; police 
department, $68,000.

The receipts from the harbor depart
ment made a new record. Tlie harbor 
and wharves account showed a credit 

(Continued on page 10.)

1916 with a deficit in current accountsSynopsis—The disturbance which was 
| over the Great Lakes yesterday is now the financial situation of the city is far 

moving across tlie maritime provinces from unsatisfactory, judging from the

« *—» - *"'
Ontario eastward. The temperature has comPtroller which were submitted to 
risen a little in the western provinces. I the common council today.

Ottawa Valley—Fair and rather cold ! 
tonight and on Wednesday.

Colder.

C. B. Lockhart, collector of customs, 
has received a copy of an order issued 
at Ottawa to the effect that hereafter 
no female child under twelve years of 
age will be permitted to embark on arty 
vessel sailing from Canada to pass 
through tlie war zone, either around the 
British islands or in European waters. 
The wording of the order appears to 
make it clear that even if women or 
children under twelve years embark at 
an American port on a vessel eidling at 
Halifax the)’ would be removed from 
the vessel at that port.

The deficit amounted to $8,395, with 
unpaid bills amounting to $7,420 in the 
ferry and $1,526 in the street depart- 

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds;) ments. On the other hand, the bonded
dealing; somewhat colder tonight and debt of the city was decreased by $43,- 
on Wednesday. . J

charges, which proceeding I would have j Cromwell, Narrows, Queens county, also! New England.—Generally fair and ; 67 8’ lenvinS thc nty in a better position 
preferred to have avoided.” I one son, Policeman Solomon Hamm, of colder tonight and Wednesday; fresh j than when the year began.
(Continued on page 2, sixth column,) this city. I west to northwest winds. ‘ The total assets of the city arc plac*

CHARLES HENRY HAMM 
This morning Charles Henry Hamm 

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
G. B. Cromwell, 18 Peters street, aged 
eighty years. He leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. G. B. Cromwell and Mrs. James

ges were what rendered necessary 
dismissal of Mr. Winchester, and the 

opposition to the dismissal was what 
forced me to formulate and present the

my

i
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Congratulations Pour In 
Upon Opposition Leader

4V-


